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ABSTRACT
Normal faults are ubiquitous on mid-ocean ridges and are 
expected to develop increasing offset with reduced spreading rate as 
the proportion of tectonic extension increases. Numerous long-lived 
detachment faults that form megamullions with large-scale corru-
gations have been identifi ed on magma-poor mid-ocean ridges, but 
recent studies suggest, counterintuitively, that they may be associated 
with elevated magmatism. We present numerical models and geologi-
cal data to show that these detachments occur when ~30%–50% of 
total extension is accommodated by magmatic accretion and that 
there is signifi cant magmatic accretion in the fault footwalls. Under 
these low-melt conditions, magmatism may focus unevenly along the 
spreading axis to create an irregular brittle-plastic transition where 
detachments root, thus explaining the origin of the enigmatic cor-
rugations. Morphological and compositional characteristics of the 
oceanic lithosphere suggested by this study provide important new 
constraints to assess the distribution of magmatic versus tectonic 
extension along mid-ocean ridges.
Keywords: mid-ocean ridge, detachment fault, megamullion, oceanic 
core complex, oceanic magmatism, numerical  modeling.
INTRODUCTION
There is ongoing debate about the role of magmatism during nor-
mal faulting at mid-ocean ridges (MORs), particularly for very long-lived 
(~1–2 m.y.) normal faults, which we here term detachment faults. Plate 
separation at MORs is accomplished by both magmatic intrusion and slip 
on normal faults. Intrusion of dikes can occur when the difference between 
maximum and minimum stresses is lower than that required for fault slip, 
and intrusion further reduces the stress difference (Rubin, 1995). This 
implies that major normal faults should form only when there is little or 
no magma supply. Some numerical models also suggest that detachments 
can form during amagmatic extension if the lithosphere is thin and cohe-
sion decreases with fault displacement (Lavier et al., 2000). These ideas 
are consistent with the observation that most detachment faults occur at the 
ends of spreading segments where melt supply is usually low compared to 
segment centers (e.g., Lin et al., 1990; Tucholke et al., 1998). Furthermore, 
large tracts of unusually smooth seafl oor, interpreted as successive fault 
surfaces, have been observed on the ultraslow-spreading Southwest Indian 
Ridge, where magmatism is extremely limited (Cannat et al., 2006).
In contrast, some recent observations suggest that magmatism may 
be important during the evolution of detachment faults. Because of their 
long-lived slip, these faults can exhume tens of kilometers of lower ocean 
crust and upper mantle. To maintain isostatic equilibrium, the footwalls 
typically roll over (Buck, 1988) and form megamullions character-
ized by domed shapes and by large (to hundreds of meters), enigmatic, 
fault-surface corrugations as well as smaller mullions and striations that 
parallel fault-slip direction (Tucholke et al., 1998) (Fig. 1A). Three mega-
mullions have been drilled, two on the Mid-Atlantic Ridge and one on the 
Southwest Indian Ridge, and in each case thick (up to 1.4 km) gabbros 
were cored, indicating a strong magmatic component (Dick et al., 2000; 
Kelemen et al., 2004; Blackman et al., 2006). Furthermore, if detachment 
faulting were enhanced with increased tectonic extension, megamullions 
should be abundant on slower-spreading ridges, but their frequency there 
is limited. For example, they cover only 4% of the seafl oor on the ultraslow 
Southwest Indian Ridge (Cannat et al., 2006), and none have been identi-
fi ed on Gakkel Ridge, the slowest-spreading MOR on Earth (Dick et al., 
2003; Michael et al., 2003).
To explore these confl icting observations, we used numerical models 
and analyzed geological data for megamullions to assess the role of mag-
matism in normal faulting. We conclude that continuous detachment faults 
develop at intermediate levels of magma supply (~30%–50% of total plate 
separation). We also suggest that large-scale corrugations on detachments 
are linked to irregular along-axis shape of the brittle-plastic transition 
above magmatic intrusions, which implies that magmatism is an integral 
part of megamullion formation.
NUMERICAL MODELING
We conducted two-dimensional numerical modeling of exten-
sion of an elastic-viscoplastic layer with temperature-dependent 
viscosity structure and depth-dependent plastic shear yield (see the 
eology, June 2008; v. 36; no. 6; p. 455–458; doi: 10.1130/G24639A.1; 4 fi gures; Data Repository item 2008111.
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A Figure 1. Characteristics 
of megamullions formed 
by detachment faults. A: 
Three-dimensional view of 
Kane megamullion (cen-
ter) on the Mid-Atlantic 
Ridge (MAR), looking 
southwest; note large, 
slip-parallel corrugations 
on detachment surface 
and high-angle, outward-
facing normal faults (dots) 
that interrupt detachment. 
B–D: Residual mantle 
Bouguer gravity anomaly 
(RMBA), seafl oor topog-
raphy, and structural 
inter pretation for three 
megamullions (shaded) 
formed by detachment 
faults (bold lines) on the 
MAR. Breakaways (BA) 
and terminations (T) are 
indicated. Bold lines are 
intact fossil detachments 
in A and B; bold dotted 
line in C is high-angle fault 
that incised detachment to 
form new plate boundary. 
Other high-angle normal 
faults cutting detachments 
or surrounding seafl oor 
are dashed. Profi le data 
extracted from Blackman 
et al. (1998), Tucholke et al. 
(1998), and Fujiwara et al. 
(2003).
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GSA Data Repository1 for details and videos of model runs). In these 
models, a fraction, M, of total plate separation is taken up by continu-
ous melt accretion in a vertical, 6-km-high magma-intrusion zone fi xed 
at a spreading axis. Buck et al. (2005) and Behn et al. (2006) reported 
this kind of modeling for values of M ≥ 0.5. Unlike those models, 
we examined cases for M < 0.5 (as well as higher M cases), and we 
also accounted for advective and conductive heat transport plus addi-
tion of heat due to magma emplacement. Models were run at a full 
spreading rate of 50 mm/yr, roughly at the transition from slow to 
intermediate rates at MORs.
For model runs with M ≥ 0.5, our results are comparable to those of 
Buck et al. (2005). At M > 0.5, more than half of plate separation is accom-
modated by magmatism, and faults must migrate off axis. The integrated 
strength of a fault increases as lithosphere cools and thickens with distance 
from the axis, so a fault eventually becomes inactive and is replaced by a 
new, near-axis fault (Fig. 2A). Faults break alternately on opposite sides of 
the rift axis, producing normal abyssal hills that are grossly symmetrical 
on the two ridge fl anks.
At M = 0.5 a master detachment fault forms because the fault ceases 
to migrate. It accommodates half the plate separation in the brittle layer 
and continuously roots at the brittle-plastic transition (~600 °C) slightly 
above the base of the intrusion zone (Fig. 2B). Between the base of the 
detachment and the bottom of the intrusion zone, model fl ow vectors indi-
cate that magma accretes in the footwall at rates up to ~20 mm/yr (Fig. 2B, 
inset). In the conjugate plate, extension is taken up largely by melt accre-
tion at shallow levels and there is only minor normal faulting.
As M is reduced below 0.5, the master detachment migrates in the 
direction of the hanging wall because of the accretion defi cit in the conju-
gate plate. At M = 0.4 (Fig. 2C), high-angle antithetic faults in the hanging 
wall take up part of the accretion defi cit and create abyssal hills. As accre-
tion is progressively reduced (M = 0.3, M = 0.2; Figs. 2D and 2E), the trace 
of the master fault migrates faster and high-angle faults break the hanging 
wall, the footwall, or both, with increasing frequency. Most of the high-
angle faults are antithetic, although a few are synthetic, and most initiate 
very close to the plate boundary and are active to only a few kilometers off 
axis. Some antithetic faults are captured in the footwall of the master fault 
to form outward-facing scarps, while others tem porarily become the mas-
ter fault and thus cause a reversal of slip direction at the spreading axis. 
Magma accretes at variable rates in the footwall of all faults that intersect 
the intrusion zone. Because of footwall rollover, high-angle faults that cut 
the footwall of a master fault commonly are reoriented to near vertical, 
or even overturned, thus acquiring the orientation of a thrust fault at the 
seafl oor (dashed fault, Fig. 2D).
When there is no melt accretion (M = 0), all extension is taken up 
by normal faults (Fig. 2F), but long-lived detachments do not form. Most 
faults are active for <0.2 m.y. and alternate irregularly in position and dip 
direction between the two ridge fl anks. Normally the plate boundary is 
defi ned by one master fault, although two faults may be active at one time. 
It might be expected that a single detachment fault could persist, continu-
ously exhuming mantle and migrating in the direction of the hanging wall. 
However, the models indicate that advected heat weakens the footwall and 
allows bending stresses to generate a new fault, either inward or outward 
facing, that later becomes the master fault. Thus a master fault migrates 
only a few kilometers before it is replaced by a new fault.
Our modeling results are consistent with conceptual models that the 
duration of fault slip is greatest for a moderate supply of melt (Buck et al., 
2005). Long-lived detachments appear to form only within a limited win-
dow where there is neither too much nor too little magmatism, but just the 
right amount to facilitate fault slip. We assess geological evidence for this 
“Goldilocks hypothesis” in the next section.
GEOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS
We examined fi eld data to investigate the relationship between 
magma supply and duration of slip for the long-lived detachment 
faults that form megamullions. We fi rst considered gravity signatures 
over these features. Most megamullions have elevated residual mantle 
Bouguer gravity anomaly (RMBA) compared to crust on the young side 
of the detachment termination (Figs. 1B and 1C), and they also are asso-
ciated with elevated RMBA along seafl oor isochrons beyond the limits 
of the detachment fault in the enclosing spreading segment. The elevated 
RMBA suggests that the crust is thin and thus that megamullions form 
during periods of reduced magmatism. Lower RMBA beyond the termi-
nation implies thicker crust and indicates that the detachment fault was 
abandoned when magmatism increased, presumably because a new fault 
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Figure 2. A–F: Snapshots of modeled fault behavior for values of M 
(the fraction of total plate separation taken up by accretion of melt) 
between 0.7 and 0 (see footnote 1 for details and videos of model 
runs). Geologic interpretation is superimposed on modeled distri-
bution of strain rate. In each panel model time is indicated at lower 
right, and dashed line at bottom is 600 °C isotherm (approximate 
brittle-plastic transition). Dots show breakaways of initial faults. 
Dashed seafl oor is original model seafl oor, red dotted seafl oor is 
formed dominantly by magmatic accretion, and solid bold is fault 
surface. Note that detachments in B and C are not interrupted by 
secondary faults. Dashed, near-vertical faults initiated ≥4 km off 
axis. Model topography becomes subdued away from spreading 
axis due to regridding. Inset in B shows direction and magnitude 
(mm/yr) of fl ow of material in each plate immediately adjacent to 
6-km-high magma injection zone (shaded); dashed horizontal line is 
depth where detachment intersects injection zone.
1GSA Data Repository item 2008111, numerical modeling methods, videos 
DR1–DR6 of numerical models, and determination of megamullion frequency, 
is available online at www.geosociety.org/pubs/ft2008.htm, or on request from 
editing@geosociety.org or Documents Secretary, GSA, P.O. Box 9140, Boulder, 
CO 80301, USA.
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formed in weakened axial-valley crust (Tucholke et al., 1998). In con-
trast, some megamullions show an RMBA increase across the termina-
tion (Fig. 1D), which implies that the detachment was abandoned when 
magmatism was reduced. The gravity data thus suggest that detachments 
operate at intermediate levels of magmatism.
We further investigated the tectonomagmatic relations by deter-
mining the frequency of occurrence of megamullions within 98 MOR 
segments that represent the full range of global spreading rates (see the 
Data Repository). In Figure 3, we plot megamullion frequency per unit 
area in each spreading segment against average axial depth, which was 
used as a proxy for magma supply. Axial morphology and depth have 
been shown to be sensitive to mantle temperature, crustal thickness, and 
thus magma supply (e.g., Hooft and Detrick, 1995). Figure 3A shows 
that the most magmatic MORs, represented by shallow axial depths, do 
not develop megamullions. These features fi rst appear when axial depths 
reach 3500–3700 m, followed by a general increase in frequency with 
increasing axial depth to ~4500–4600 m. A sharp drop in megamullion 
frequency occurs at ~4700–4800 m, and there are only a few possible 
examples at greater depths.
Faster-spreading MORs are generally more magmatic than those 
that spread slowly, so we also plotted megamullion frequency against 
full spreading rate (Fig. 3B). Megamullions do not form at rates 
>~76 mm/yr, but a large number occur at intermediate-rate MORs 
(50–76 mm/yr) that have restricted magma supply, primarily at the 
Australia-Antarctic Discordance (Okino et al., 2004), the Parece-Vela 
backarc basin (Ohara et al., 2001), and the Central and Southeast 
Indian ridges. Megamullions are most common at spreading rates of 
~14–32 mm/yr on the Mid-Atlantic Ridge and Southwest Indian Ridge; 
none are known to develop at rates <~14 mm/yr.
These data show that detachment faults form megamullions when 
magma is present at moderately low levels. However, detachments 
appear not to form, or do not persist for long, when magmatism is 
extremely limited.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The modeling results and geological observations (Figs. 2 and 3) 
are mutually consistent and indicate that conditions of high or very low 
magma supply do not favor detachment faulting. For most megamul-
lions, ocean crust observed on the conjugate ridge fl ank exhibits faulted 
abyssal hills and volcanic morphology (e.g., Canales et al., 2004); this 
demonstrates that, at a minimum, some magma is supplied to the hang-
ing wall. Model topography and distribution of seafl oor volcanic rocks 
developed in the conjugate fl ank at M = 0.4 (Fig. 2C) are most similar 
to seafl oor observations, although abyssal hills can develop at M = 0.5 
with slightly different model parameters (Buck et al., 2005). As M is 
reduced below 0.4, the extent of seafl oor formed by faulting progres-
sively increases, but the integrity of a master detachment is degraded 
and eventually is consistently interrupted by high-angle normal faults 
(Figs. 2D–2F). The combined geological and modeling results therefore 
suggest that detachment faults are most likely to form megamullions 
when ~0.3 ≤ M ≤ 0.5. The models also indicate signifi cant intrusion of 
magma into detachment footwalls (Fig. 2B, inset), which explains the 
presence of thick (>1.4 km) gabbro sections that have been drilled at 
megamullions on the Mid-Atlantic Ridge and Southwest Indian Ridge.
Slip on a detachment fault probably terminates in one of two ways. 
When M increases to >0.5, the fault will be forced off axis and replaced by 
a near-axis fault, as in Figure 2A. This preserves the trace of the detach-
ment and results in decreasing RMBA (thicker crust) in younger crust 
(Figs. 1B and 1C). If magmatism decreases to <~0.3, the detachment foot-
wall will be broken by a new master fault (Figs. 2E and 2F), with the likely 
result that the crust is thinned further and RMBA increases (Fig. 1D). 
Such footwall rifting has been described for the Mid-Atlantic Ridge near 
lat 5°S, where remnants of a split megamullion appear on conjugate ridge 
fl anks and seismic refraction data from the intervening rift valley show 
unusually thin crust (~3 km) (Reston et al., 2002).
At very low values of M (≤0.2), the seafl oor may consist almost 
entirely of fault surfaces (Figs. 2E and 2F). This morphology is similar to 
the large tracts of unusually smooth seafl oor offset by high-angle normal 
faults at ~10 km spacing on the Southwest Indian Ridge (Cannat et al., 
2006). Cannat et al. (2006) noted that these areas have elevated RMBA and 
common exposures of mantle rocks, consistent with very low melt supply.
Episodic, spatially variable magmatism in very low-M environ-
ments may explain why megamullions have large-scale corrugations (e.g., 
Fig. 1A). Intrusion of magma along the spreading center is probably irregu-
lar and would produce an uneven brittle-plastic transition; thus any detach-
ment rooting in this transition could develop corrugations on the exhumed 
footwall, even if the initial fault trace at the breakaway were rela tively 
linear (Fig. 4). Once established, the cool hanging-wall mold could con-
tinue to control the shape of the exhuming footwall (with or without further 
magmatic injections) by means of “continuous casting” (Spencer, 1999). 
On the Southwest Indian Ridge, corrugated megamullions with reduced 
RMBA interrupt the smooth seafl oor (Cannat et al., 2006), which implies 
that detachments forming the megamullions operated under conditions of 
locally increased magmatism. If the proposed link between magmatism 
and large-scale fault corrugation is correct, then corrugation morphology 
should predict the distribution of ambient melt at the time a detachment 
fault fi rst formed. Similar linkage of detachment faults to deep gabbro 
intrusions was been proposed by Ildefonse et al. (2007).
There is open debate about whether detachments at MORs are high 
angle (~45°–60°) in the subsurface, as predicted from Andersonian fault 
theory (Thatcher and Hill, 1995), or low angle (~25°–35°), as is observed 
at detachment terminations (Tucholke et al., 1998) (Figs. 1B–1D). Our 
numerical models suggest that the faults dip steeply at depth but that 
footwall rollover reduces dip angle at shallow levels (Fig. 2). The result-
ing bending stresses explain footwall failure near the spreading axis, and 
they also have implications for melt transport (Tucholke et al., 2001). If 
melt is present in the bending footwall, compression below the neutral 
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plane should force it into the extending upper reaches of the footwall. 
Thus we predict that zones of weakness in the footwall such as sec-
ondary high-angle faults may be commonly associated with magmatic 
intrusions and surfi cial volcanism.
Our analyses suggest predictable, semiquantitative patterns of fault 
characteristics in relation to melt supply. These observations provide 
important new constraints to evaluate the distribution and evolution of 
magmatic versus tectonic extension along mid-ocean ridges.
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Figure 4. Schematic diagram showing how large-scale corrugations 
may develop on megamullion surface. Detachment breakaway is 
linear but fault is corrugated at depth, following an irregular brittle-
plastic transition above intrusions; footwall exhumation eventually 
exposes these corrugations.
